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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Cashier job.

General worker job.

I once worked at pick n pay in lenasia I have experience.

I'm hardworking person who is also a fast learner.

I work well under pressure.

I'm also willing to grow in terms of knowledge given a chance.

I'm friendly person in terms of customer service.

I'm reliable and I'm willing to start anytime.

Good time keeper.

Preferred occupation Cashiers
Retail, store jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Lenasia south Eldorado park freedom park vlak
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Gender Female

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2014.01 iki 2014.10

Company name pick n pay

You were working at: Cashiers

Occupation assistant

What you did at this job position? work at deli and cashier
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Working period nuo 2016.07 iki 2016.10

Company name jozi@work

You were working at: Advertiser

Occupation digital ambassador

What you did at this job position? i was teaching the residents about free WiFi also showed them
how to use it

Working period nuo 2015.03 iki 2016.03

Company name olifants vlei primary school

You were working at: Aftercare assistant

Occupation Supervisor for ESSP

What you did at this job position? i supervised aftercare assistants and the library book packing
nd patrolling

Education

Educational period nuo 2010.01 iki 2012.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution UNISA

Educational qualification bachelor's degree in Education

I could work still studying

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiZulu very good fluent fluent

English very good fluent very good

Sesotho good fluent good

Computer knowledge

I just know the how type, save documents, use of internet and creating folders... I can also do data

capturing but I'm still learning

Additional information

Salary you wish R3000+ R per month

How much do you earn now R4000 R per month
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